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REFORM .ElEfJEdt APPLAUSE GREETS KNAVE'S FACE HOT

OfFlCERS-REPORT- S .lfJlOGESmM
Portland's - Decent Citizens Wil Ladies' 'Auxiliary to -- Order; of Local Detectives Cannot Identify

.'""".1, '
.

ADD A FANCY VEST TO
Tak No Chances oiWil- - Railway Conductors in . the Companion of Dhein

a"ndBajiell. - . YOVR SPRDSfG SUIT
- FIGHT TO BE MADE ON - - OPENINC SESSION IS GIVES NAME OF HANLON

"MAY of some light, washable, material. Nothing makes . a man ,look reaner orALIASWHICH BELIQUOR C AN Dl DATES ZZZZ DEVOTED TO ROUTINE
at, this season of the year.- - An

article - that should be in everyman's wardrobe No matter how large or
.Voters In Second. Ward Discuss Delegates From All Over Country Efforts, tol Find -- the t Gorilla: and

small or slender, you can be fitfd-4mmediatl- y- 80Q-t-o
Opponent, to Impossible natha.ft-Tlra- r Purf-t-H "Vvoman

,

WHoDisappeared choose fromi Price Ifl.bO, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50, --$3.00, $3.50,
arry-Suttlvari. :.- .Proceedings. With Him.

. $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.
v '; r--

r"Af-ameetl- ng -- of- ihr-eecutlv- a com- -

mlttee of the Municipal association thl
afternoon l. was decided to adopt reso-
lutions Indorsing Dr. Harry Lane In tils
candidacy 1orjMoriJliy-Jf- lPortland.

While they' Intend- - niacins-- a full'fa- -
dependent ticket In the Held, with the

lexi-p- 'Jg" P candidal for nwr",- -

reform element, It Is said, intends con--

of Mayor Williams, the- - liquor caiidl
date I Inn I Morngy Georne J

""""""Cameron, thelliiuor candidate for police
. Judge,, and, "Larry Bullivarv candidate

, for councilman from the second ward.
i-- - A member of-th- e Municipal assocla" '. tion aaid today:

"Regarding the candidacy of Judge
Cameron for the' police court bench, he
has the Indorsement of th Hquor inter- -

; est. it Is understood, and I think can
vb demonstrated to the satisfaction of

ny reasonable man, that there. Js some
sort or agreement between the liquor

their- - backerrTh po.
- Ilea judgeship forms an important trl

bnntl. ,as hefye that court are trUU vto--
jawons or an cuy ordinances, inciuain

('" those affecting the liquor traffic. It
Is deemed imperative thateverythlng
ppaslble3 dytJoMUaLioth!jlticAt
ol Lamwog." . ...

Just who wlH be the independent can- -
dictate for police Judas hits not been de

imln.H Th. Am r.r.nlflf.hl. tSlU Of
asking Otto J. Kraemer to run inde
pendently. He has the Indorsement of

. practically" lite entire bar ol Portland
and is generally looked on aa not only

ence to fill the position, but Immune
r frora..liifliipnrej pf Jh liquor jUmanpr

other harmful interests or factions.
Regarding the candidacy of "Larry1

- Sullivan for councilman from the second
ward., voters at both nurtles are thor
oughly aroused. They are united In the
oplnlon that -a eandldats

- must --be put forward- - and Bulllvan de- -
""" feated at "all hazards. Two"brthree con- -

rerfiictloipxQnilnentclUaens-jho-ll- v

within second ward boundaries have al
i ready been held at "which George "Law
Tnce"XrrtneTJsoTga Tawtbtics- - Saddlery
company. Arthur-H- . Ievers of the firm
of Clossett & Devers, Ir. Hicks ti.Fen

. toa: .and Attorney-X- V.. C Bristol . wer
among those in attendance,

" J. A. Martin seems to be regarded aa
. the most available Independent candl

date for councilman from tbe second
-- He was "formerly a member of

I ii, Ilia, oounull snd hss a. steal
the event that Mr. Martin sees fit to re--
funs the independent nomination, other
rml)l(o tlmhr Will, be IDCUrOl

Among those whose names naveTeen
tscussed sre RobeTW. Wilson, a large

owner; " H. W Wallaea,- - the
3 "capitalist; Samuel A. 4lerrlng. general
;.' agent, of the Fruitgrowere' Express; At

orner'. J." C.vaaxle, r who" ' hna many

DR. F. W. CLAMETT k 1
DELIVERS A,SERMON

(Bperlsl Diipatcs to The JoarntL)
Gearhart. May 10. Dr. Frederick W,

rector of the Trinity Episco-
pal church, of San Francisco, addressed

' the conference this morning on "The
Pwur PlUsrs of Christian Character

--"The flrat fundamental element of Chris
rttan character,' he said, was sanctlflca-tioj- u

Ihewurds-io4- y an4 twholly'
. come from the same root.-T- he religious

""""" man Is a rational man and the rational
man Is a religious man.' Only a rellg
ions msn Is a whole, or holy, man. The
second requisite to Christian character
the. speaker defined aa thoroughness.
t he spirit.. Ha aep
rera ted the slip-sho- slop-das- h methods

' The third characteristic of a great
- character Is or the aur-- .
rendered life, "What I mean by sur- -

""render," said ths doctori'la to- - lean so
.far over upon the .strength, of God-th- at

we loss our balance and are lrrtvoca
bly lost In htm. We must crucify self
upon ths cross of mankind, until all love
of aelf dies out lit the love of our kind."

" The fourth pillam ha aald, was raver-enc- e.

"In this age of flippancy we find
Irreverence everywhere. - Reverence for

TrrearthtTigs-thsrcrowhln- r glory .of
great character."

Dr. D. L. Rader, editor of the Paclflo
Christian Advocate,' of Portland, made u
great missionary addrens at the "life-work- "

'meeting this evening.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

- At tbe PnrtlsndL. "t. Paul:
: f. i. Hsril snd I.. E. Stem. New Tork
. R. R. Klllott Slid wife, SprloffleM. Illlnola;

ft. C. ThomiMon. Ofrten: B. f. Heck flkw, H.
. H. Kanders sn'l R. T. Vent. New lock; VA.

Wing, H. 0. Williams. . W. Kill and U. II.Jl.lr Seattle; W. A.. Williams, (blcuo; Ur-.n- .

Vont. Tacwna; Carl, K. Wersteke.v PHtahiirg.
At the Herklns V. H. Williams and wife,

Paris, Illlnola; K.. L. Bwartael and wife. RWer- -

side; Uaors Murpby and slater, rarlhault;
P." J. Beuneaon and I. . Treaner, m Amri-ie-

William Hlltht and family. Meridian, Mtaa.i
" A. P. Pngwtll and C. r. Mallett, San 'Praa'

claen; W. 4. Carbla snd rr CarWn, Seattle.- At " tbe" Imperial lira.- N, L. Ayer, Monte.
Sana, Wahlnton! , W. Bennett, San Frn-elwr- I.

: N. WTtrtrr Ban Pedwv. Bert Cole.
Dntrb Harbor. Alaf-ka- ; O. f. Cetlett, Ban
Franrlsent W, H, Hobeeta, gtatn rrrr.

' una cutter nerti.-e- ; M. a. Monteltb, I'tndletim;
W. H.! Bell. St a r.nay Wllrus.

' Haflnaw, Oregon; Mrs. H. tV Flanasan and
danshtars Pendleton; Aa dmrthe. Arlington,
Oresnni T. Whlteborn.. Ipiikan.v MUwart e'nl--- r,

Moarow; K. W. Ilalnca, Forest Orore; W.
O. rnreth. rhl-ro- ; 1. W. TorllKa. Seattle.

A Tired Stomach
Does not set much good

.for you out. of.what you
r eat, for it does not. digest.

muchr-- it is wasteful. It
. feels sore and lame and. b
:

; easOy distressed and often
upset y food. The best

' treatment is a course of : -

J4ood'sSar$apariIIa
which is positivelyr une- -.

quailed for .
all-"- ' stomach

troubles. ,
', . For teernonlab of remarkabl cant

' itr.i fcr 1 on DyMa, Nv 3.
C L I'.zzi Co., Lcwi 113.

The first-- session-f-t- h Ladles' Aux
iliary of tlie Order of RallwaF Conduo-tor- f

opened this morning in Elks' hall
St the Marquam building. There was
large. attendant,..an4 the-- greater-pa- rt
of the day was given to the opening

the registration and ratiflca--

Mrs. T. D.'' Hughes.--

linn nf 1eUgat.s will be an ImportsM
matter of the routine. About 110 dele-
gates from varloua parts of ths union
cam to attend tfa --coavsnUuu jjeatU

uartera is at the Portland hotel.
"The important- event of the day was

the address of the grand president, Mrs.
H. Moore Of Tuledu, Ohio. 8he apoka

of ths encouraging outlook for the aux
iliary and said --through)

was this
year better organized, betlejrflnanced.
and Tuer disciplined than It had aver

tihe satd;
"Our greatest evil Is the hon-enfo- rc

ment of lawa, and each year we must
work- harder against ' this. "w must
el I m I rm te preludlcnd. : personal fi
ings and the elections of grand officers
through sentiment.- - Instead of for abil-
ity to lead. And to those who have
complained about, expense: A niggard- -

ly policy which does not etiable us te
y to a los

Ing doIIct In the end.t
Tbetcontlnuanc of the srHools for In

struction of district deputies wae ad-
vised, and annua) schools early In the

cmnmended-on- e In each
of the poHHcaHlvlstons of the county,
south, east and west. A committee was
suggested for .appointment to revise the

ad
vlsable at the suggestfCrff nf any oeafr

There are at present 6,212 members
of the auxiliaries -- Tomorrow a special
session for grand Initiation will be held
in Allsky hull, Third snd Morrison
streetsr to reelve members whose hus-
bands are of the lodge, but who have
joined no local circle. Thla will enable
them to be affilla4edwlth any nelghbor- -
Ing orghnlxatlon.

The committees appointed today In
eluded the presa commlttgs. of which
Mrs. T. D. Hughes, delegate from Ore-
gon, d I vision No. lr a local representa--
tlve, Is chairman, and the other members
are Mrs. aiurpny. Airs, nuuy, air, um..
field and - Mrs.-Drak- These are tne
only ones who can giiOL out any infor
mation concerning tho closed sessions;

Committee on credentials. Mrs. Hug- -
gard. Mrs. Sachet. Mrs. Welcott. Mrs.
Marshall and, Mrs. Hendricks. , ......

On jurisprudence, Mrs, Drake, Mrs.
Bandt'raon. ,Mrft.BaJleteY MHfa-Hug-

Mrs. Stone.
On grievances and appeals. Mrs. Car

roll, Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Caatlera. Mrs.
Cobb-- , M re- - Bassets M rs.-J- .- R. Hortel I

of Los Angeles will conduct the ques
tion box.

The Brotherhood of Railway trainmen
have extended an Invitation to the aux
iliary for an excursion up therlver to
morrow.

COUNT CASSINI RECALLED
WILL GO TO MADRID

T'" (Journal Special Berrlce.)
Washington, May lft. Count Casstnl.

the Russian ambassador, who hss been .
transferred to Madrid, will present let-

ters of recall to the president, shortly
after the latter's return from the west,
and leave at .once for his new post. He
may later be transferred to the Paris
embassy. . '

It is announced that --Baron r)e Rosen.
former-mrnlste- r for Russia at Toklo will
be Casslnrg. successor.

WILL DIE, AND HAS WIFE a.

u AND EIGHT CHILDREN

James P. Dlrkson, a teamster In the
employof Lafe Pence an engaged in
ditch construction In Balch'g'Tirntch,rr-celve-

Injuries this afternoon that will
causa his death, A blast threw a large

Lr ode .'over the hilt to a point. where
Dickson was at work with his team.
The rock struck one of the horses,, and
the team ran away. " - . f ..

Dickson was thrown- - from his wagon.
the vehicle ran over him and the horses
trampled on htm. Ills-- right arm waa
broken, several ribs were fractured and
his skull was Injured. He waa taken to
tjond Sflmafttsn noipltal.Ile has ii wife
and eight, children

SEKOCXATS TO XXXT.

Old and new members of ths Demo
cratic central committee will meet to-
morrow night at Hlbernla hall. Sixth and
Washington streets, ths de
tails of ithe municipal campaign.

TWENTY-EIGH- T DEAD -
FROM KANSAS CYCLONE

e f
,Joenal Spee .l ,setlee..K-7-'- T -

Ou Msrnuett. Kan'..Msy l(i.wo '
sddltional deanig i a tne result or

--,.4 the cyclone are reported today,) e
bringing the total 'tip to SS. The
funersis or tne vie ims were neiul

-

this afternoon."" i. .yr

Conslderablemystery attaches- - to the
identity of O. H. IIaulonrsTtl
himself, one of the three, criminals ar-
rested for the theft of 13S from the
caahbox oflrisl jrathskeller st be Port
land hotel. - petecttves are searching the
records at, police headquarters trying to
And his real name and bis TecortL-- .A
--zretn5o3I2arjaJsePwitirilfe Pink
erton theory that he is Herman, or

likeness: Is not strong --enough between
the photographs of IMehm and Hanlon
to warrant such a --belief. Diehm la said
to te an older man than Wamon,--whos- s

age Is 47 years. -
I have secured positive viaence,-- -

said Iretec live - Day.-'tb- at -- . Charley
Dlehn, and Barrett had a disagreement
of1 eome sort, and broke away from each
other about three months ago. This
man Hanlon has offered to give me $20
If I in'Mim in nnninar nia piruira til i

any rogues gallery. yoiwiinaunQini
hlav Ubld front, J have seen his photo-
graph aomewhere, and I think he. will be
fully-- Identified.'1 - . '

Though the police do not care at this
tlrte to divulge the Identity or record
of the' ei'ouk Knuiii",mg"nnr'06Tt)ls.'t
they eay that he-spe-nt several --day in
the-lt- y without their knowledge. It
was not Until after the arrest of

Uahlorr-tha- r the anthor-Itie- s

became aware.-"th- e Qorllla"baxl
een here. By that time he had taken

warning sua two t.ma aun uun
ths womarr who came here-wl- th Barrett

tltegsrmethods- - K--ft

Wordnaren serrt-the- lte author.
Itlea of BL'Paul tootlfypersww H
whom the Gorilla" Is on friendly terms
that If he comes here again he will be

rreated on eight, and thaltlie. Whole -
polle' fFce will be on the lookout for
hlm--Th- e theory on which the pollee are
working-I- s that an ounce of prevenuo;
Is worth pound of cure.

TWO RECOMMENDED

ItMtltliiJKUtKM
1

Many Vacancies Are to Be

...Filled by - the Stand
ing jCommjttee

Onxlil niinatck te The Jooroal l
4lersr)r-Ma- y 10.- '- f of --4 l

aminars-o- i nm
will recommend Morria tHeverllnej ,Tand
8. Blewert foelder8-ers,35.heyi-

havlng"compIeted satisfactorily the rs--
1 1 ' ' t heuiogicai-cm- r

Ing passed in a.pumber.of studies of
the thlrdyear- r-Jr in instudies of the second year, and Harvey
Scheuerman comDleted the studies of
the first year's ooursa-- Bi I. Jones wss
announced as having passed In a num-
ber 6f the studies of the third year, but
later irregularly withdrew from the
Evangelical church. It la rumored that
there will be at least three new appll
cants for work this year.

Senior Prealding. Elder Shupp. who
haa been TrttlcalIy-tltBti1- s homeat

lWoodatocltjsreported ssjbemg mucn
better and bis presence la expeciea ai
the' conference today. -

Much soeculatlon Is going orrr-spe-

ally among the laUy, aa to the final re- -
Dort of the stationing committee, ji ;

ofgenerally1 believed' that more men will
be moved thla year than for many years
heretofore.. An unusually large number
of places will be left vacant, because, of
ths expiration of the time limit of the ispastors, no msn being allowed to serve
one field more than, fout.jeara consec
utively. Among the placea which will
beTBcalfidre.. some of. the principal
ones in the conference. First church
Seattle: First English church, Portland;
Memorial church, Portland; Tlgard villa
mission and Canby mission. It la a
foregone conclusion that many changes
must-- be made - in -- order - to nil ineee
Dlaces. and to make room elsewhere for
their Former Incumbents, i'ho station
ing committee, which of
Bishop '. BreyfogeU Presiding Elder
Shupp and Presiding Elder Mauer. will on
not report before Saturday, and possibly
not until later.

An aDDreclatlve audience gathered
in the beautifully decorated church last
evening to listen to sn excellent ser
mon, which wss preached by Kev. k. f.
Jameson of Jefferson, ons of the most O.
nlesslna features of the evening serv
ices is the singing, wmcn is iea py ins
young people of the congregation, but. is.
strengthenecTgreatlyTby the oldermem-ber- s

of the audiences as welL- - -
This svening Bishop B..V. Breyroge

will lecture and tomorrow at t o'clock
m. the formal opening of the Confer

ence will take jnace. After the cele
bration of the Lords supper. Bishop
Brevfoael will give sn sddress. Ths
afternoon will bs devoted to conference
business, and at f p. m. one of the mem
bers of the coprerenc-w!- ll preachr

KAISER'S SON OPERATED
'UPON FOR FLY STING

- (Jnoroai Special Service.
Berlin. May An - operation has

been performed on. Prince Adelbert.
third son of the kalser.'st Jarlsruhe for for
blood poisoning. JTha prince wss ?tung
by s tly and symptoms of blood poison-
ing developed It-- ls reporte that --the
operation waa. successful.- -: . J

,

'PATTZmSOaT.JVBY SISAOKXZS.
in the case against

R. W. Pstterson. cnargea wain sieanng
several hundred dollars 'worth or
diamonds 'from Marie Palm. e

e
S

-j-- make man ketter. make
trade" better. J?,,make trak
better, make goods better. S

e
e... .. s.alag srlm ,

. ....sagaa - Arartea aauaat . . . lode
...... .

r .
.Your' grocer sf moneyback.

, .r7, vf ra-i--- r ..; m k rry
I A .. ... ST ui m saui

S -T 1 iff--II '. t. al ti: I I : .

RAILROAD COMPANY

J0ULD:BARB0VS

AsksTh at ; Albany rYoungSterS
'Seiept Frorrrelling Fruit--
"

. aLthe Depot

. Special Dlapatrh tn.Th. oarna.L
Tbany, Or.p May-I- d Thectty--coun-1TI- "

TIT gesstomaste venlng,'Jece1-ci- l a
report from Chief of Pollca McClaln,
that the Southern Pacific .company had
requested him to-or-

der
gway-fron- r the

dppot- the boys-o- r this city wno-- sen

with fruits In season, and aince the dining-

-room was cloaed at the depot-hotel

sandwiches -- and coffee are offered trav-
elers. The reason given for the order

from the..dlning csr arid from the news
agentT"on"the trains. The council de-
clined to. give the officers orders to re
move" The boys, aa It Is represented that
manyJ.ofilML little fellows ars assisting
heir parents; Aside from thl the coun- -

cllmea consider" it b good advertisement
the city ta have the oouwtry frulta

Ieri -

ma mjrrhant at Dates on
VfimTTb W raltrnnrt east of here, tnft
With a serious accident. a rew pays ago
whilst fishing" o- -t

such a manner as to crush his leg.
He was carried home by companions.

3. W. Bailey, the state dairy and
food commissioner, arrived yesterday to
begin the Inspection of dairies. He be
gan operations at Shedd, In this county.

Cliff MosIer. of this 01
terday afternoon taken to Woodburn,
where he will answer to the charge of
asssult and battery. .SundaxaYening.

fcoarxetarntaK..Xrom.,.Portlandinanax.
cursion train,- - Mosl.r, who waa latoxl-cated,--- ts

--said toha ve knocked - tlbwn- - an
old man standing on the platform at
Woodburn.

A farmers'. Institute will be held at
West Stsyton on Friday and Saturday

next week. - Among ths apeakera are
Governor - Chamberlain and Dr. . J ames
Wlthycombe of Corvallla, dlrsctor of
the experiment station, under the sus-
pires of wMoh Institution the' Institute

being held.. - Basket dinners --will be
ajfeatureottle.awo-daya'4neeti- g.

HYDE ON THE RACK J--l
IN EQUITABLE INQUIRY

jJaarsal gaclal Iwtlc.)
New York.'May 10. The atar chamber

Investigation which State Insurance
HcnflrtcltTiaa InatlTuled Into

the affairs -- of Life was
resumed this morning. James II, Hyde,
vice president of the society, wss placed

the rack. It Is understood that Hyde
will be asked to throw light on the Cam-bo- n

dinner and the ayndicate that is al-
leged to have profited through the in-

vestment of the EqultabTe funds..
Justice MacLean of the supreme court

today denied the application of Herbert
TulL a Philadelphia policy holder of

the Equitable, for an injunction restrain-
ing the society snd the superintendent

Latinsurancei --from proceeding , wttbLh
plan to mutualise the society. -

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND
INVITED TO THE FAIR

Archbishop Christie sf ths Roman
Catholic church is In the east endeavor-
ing to aecure Archbishop Irelatldto de-

liver the onrtton at the Lewis snd Clark
exposition on the special Catholic day.

ZaTJOT ZUUsTOIS XOSPZTAUTT.

The members of the Illinois state com-
mission gave a luncheon at the Portland
hotel today In honor of the officials of
tbajLewla' and Clark exposition. Follow-
ing the event, the breaking of ground

the Illinois building took place, ac-
companied by speeches-- rom President
tloode, Cyrus Thompson and" others.
JUDGE BELLINGER VERYL--

SICK, DOCTOR SAYS
... a"

. -
. At I p. m. today Dr. E. H.

. Parker gave out for; publlcatiotf v

the following statement regard- -
ling the condition of Judge Bel- -
lingers . -

'

"AX this howp Judge Bel--
- linger' s tempersturg la ll.-pnls-s a

lit. Otherwise his condition is e- about the same -- ai ' yesterrMty. e
There Is nq. denying tht he la s - e

-- very sick msn, -
la problematical.

Th attending hpyaiclan had
Intended to Issue an official bill- - 4
letln to the publlo thla afternoon, e
but this will not bs Issued until e
tomorrow. . .

n. - .

-

L ADDING AND J.UMMED TDOUSEDS

--Worstedin-neat springeffectSr-Homespun- s aodJFlanhels,
cuffs at bottom if desired nd1elttjapsXpure3Vh
shadff '-

-tt -- grayhomespuns. Sizes to fit any man, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$4,50, $5.00 to $10.00- - r-.r-?Zi

aa

BBT. ainiUWI WtUr-HsTBAa- T.

jz A rally of-l-
he young people, of all

of this city . will be hsld
tonight In ths First Presbyterian
church, at which Rev. H. M. Andrews of
the Woodstock school, India, will make
an nitlrrrni Vr An-1- r '
apeuker. A fine musical program has
been prepared for the rally.

. . . '

Acknowledged . tit. CMre.Dlese 1

Whtn All Other Methods and'
Pathys Have Been Tried

and Failed

". """,'"
-- v,.. s -- '.'4

Jy ::!Vr.vl V'1'-.-

Dr. Harris cannot possibly devote his
personal attention to all; who are suf-
fering from disease, but' can and will
place you In a position to heal the sick
Just aa good aa he. See what Mrs. Sherma-

n-says pf his lectures:
Fortlsnd, Ore., May .3. IKOS, Ibecourse or instructions snn lectures Just

fln.shed ly-Drr-
c; vr. Harris T slder

the most thorough, most complete, most
satisfactory and the niaim-si- ' yet
by any one, and I HAY TO ALU inves
tia-at- To see is to know, snd to know
Is to understand. Investigation la
knowledge. Therefore alve lr. Harris
a trial and you will be pleased as well
as surprised at the results.

. MRS. N. MAE SHERMAN.
12 Margin street.
letters of Inquiry should always In

close a atamp for reply.
See the doctor at Suites 2J- - Selllng--

Hlrsch building. Washington street.
sbout receiving treatment or taking a
courseof lectures. A class Is now form
Ing. Consultation free, i, - .

SPECIAL,
TEETH FREES

Extractlng. cleaning and examination
FREE during all this week. The Bos-
ton PaYrftesa Dentists will give the
lowest prices ever 'known In JJprtland
for strictly high-clas- s dental work.
Don't iput It off, but eorae In at once.
Good eed

for 10 years, has made a world-wid- e

reputation - for the . Boston Dentists,
t91H Morrison street-

TT FTM

Kxtraetinf sad Bxaaainatlom ....Tsuni
SILVER PILLINQS
OOLI FILLINGS 75a
GOLD CROWNS 3.O0
FULL SET - ...3.00
BRIDGE WORK .-

-. r.. . . $3.00
- Other dentists come and go, but the
Boston Dentists remain the stme re-

liable,, dentists. . -

I.

Boston Painless Dentists
tlVi Morrlsos Si, Opp. Meier VxmaJi
.... ..lit Ola os;6rcoe. . r

MOt'RJt a. m. to I pm, Sun-
day. 1:10 a. m. to 13:10 p. m.

cut withj

The Great QdUxkic Hoe inJhe NorfJmosaj

Store
in

- ment of such bargains as

"Singled

the housekeepers of PorUand- - Here is tiews-o- f

speciatjyBS
ose'-SatardayTiight : w r -- .

r--;- y ,

Special Terms
Golden Oak
eri t .ii i : i -i iicsc vnairs . arc ail uuui

la one of
of and se--

oil
In-- the we

on It do
see- -

-we -

ui-- r .

at

Most
They are fitted

in
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